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BEf. 1UHI6FS SDDHT SELI

AN ELOQUENT DISCOURSE.

Subject! "The Soa of the Drunk
rds."

Text: "I was tha ton; ot the drunkards"
1'ialtna lilt., 12.

Who said that? Was It David or wti It
Christ? It vraa both. Th Hesslanlo
Psalms are like a twlejoopa. Pull the

to a wrtuln mntre, and It shows you an
objoot near by. Pu'l it toaoothw ramt,and
It will shovr you olijaot tar away. Uivld
and Christ were both, eo,ft ln his own time,
thesonir of the drunkards. Holiness ot doc
trine and li re alwavs did exclle wiolced merri-
ment. Although David had fully reformed
nnd written a paalmody In which all aubie
quunt acee have sobbed out their penitence,
his euomlos preferred to letoh up his old
earner ant put loto melrlo measures sins
lonat before fonrlven. Christ who commit-
ted no sin, was still mnro the subject of un-
holy sonir, liecauw the butter oue is thamore
iniquity bates tilm. Of the bmt beln? whose

oioo ever moved the air or whose toot ever
touched tho earth it miirht be said:

The bywordof thi pviln'r thrnT,
Tlie mil r's scoff, tho druukard's s nit.

Tbo oarth fitted up for the humtin r.ica, In
oouKrntiilntion the moruinit stars atni; n
soue. Tho Iralltlsli army sife on tiiobunic
of tho Hod Hoa and the Egyptians clear

rnturn'd watr, M oswt emir n sonff;.
Ouo of tb most Important parts of this irreat
old book is Solomon's' nonir. At tho birth of
our Lord the Vlrlu Mary nud ol I Himoon
nu l anxolio prinvtilimnai Inhoynrln'rolou is
Biinirn sonir, What onrl'-h- nt hiu been
iriven to tho world's Uterinum an I enjoy.
Di' iit by the ballmls, tho eniitlidos, tlio

tho dlttliH, tlio roun lolnv. tho oples,
tho lyrics, thn dithyrambs! Hut niv text
culls to a stylo of sons thut I think
has never biwn discoursed upon. If on some-
times hear this sty.e of mmio whon. pfcujin?
a vnluon, or u rusidonoe in wliloli dissipation
is Hseen lunt, nr nfior you have retired at
nlirlit you hear it camlwr nut of tho street
from tit. isn who, havlnir t trria i lou'T n th ilr
Cups, aro on tholr wav homo the ballal of
tho ine'iriate, tho soronadoof the aloohol-iz.- l,

or what my toxt calls the son of tho
drunkards.

For priioiicnl and s wina; and warning aid
Christian purposos I will announce t' vd,j
the of that well-knov- n

cadeneo mentioned in my text. Firs' I
romnrlc that tho gonv; of thi drun'n'-,-u

is an oi l sonir. jruuii of tho rauslo of (ha
world aud of tlio chiiroh Is old music.

irst camo tho mitsio of porcuslon, tho
clnnplnir cymbal, which win suii(Hsteii uy
n hammer on nu nnvil, nud then tho
inu of tho wind across tho reels sir,-.-r

the Unto, nnd then tho strained slnw of
the tortoiso across Us shell suws.,, ,j,
harp. Hut for of Hint. and.',,,. ,r:v
back ns far as tho moral coll ipse 01lr
llr.- -t parentaco i tl o son,' of thefdnink-nrds- .

That tuno wns suiii at len,t I't
years np;j, when, tm iIoIiikh pay, s'i.0
camo out of tho nrk, nul. as ii 4iH..nelwun iuo mucn provnieuco ot wa'en n.( j ).,;to stronu drink and sia;n rcl for
nws thn first known drunkard. I

I'll Hie llr.it nolo of tho ol 1 music
Arab author l:lio

.noun, o come of nr
emdi to build a housi
ward they occupied in sowli
lihintlnir ninnlnd mi. i

which tiny found In thuurk. Thexi
wnnliinr, they could ill
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'It belouifedto me 'Hhnll I t.art'it for eon'- -

said Gabriel. 'I consent,' said Ntnh, 'and
will leave him a fourth.' 'Thut Is ot sufll- -
ctent for hi u, said Gabriel. 'Wall, I will
ikxo nair, replied Noun, 'anil ha snail

pondnd Gabriel. must hvoTjilr
nnd thou tvluui n. urin , .
bollodontho

f

1 n

t

Jlt JST--r

'Ht

tm
Ilia remulu lershn lie n.alene I r..rii.v.. "
A fablo that illustrates hoivthe viucUioji
luisapproprintc.i. 'sh.o .

Again, this song of tho drunkar IN, 'iu
expensive song. Thn Sonutag.s nnl tho
P iropa Hosas an,i Nilssons, an I tha other
renrtorers of elevated nnl divine solos

thturlhous.n Is of dollars per night
in coliseums ami ncadniiiiesof mmic. Homo
of tha people of sma 1 means almost pnitnor-Izu- d

themselves Mat they might sit a fo.y

ot Hit plenty
Jenny
Mffordth07. expensivo
but tho costliest song on earth is tho drunk- -
nr is song. It costs n cf b nlv. It cots
ruluot mind. It costs ruin of soul. Go
right down ninong thn residential streets of
liny city nnl you can Hndotioo beau iful nnd
luxurious homesteads that were expended In
this ilesirm-iiv- music.

The hnva gona out In the drawing
room, tho pianos have ce.isu I the pulsatiou
of their keys, tho wardrobe has los' Its last
nrtielo of np'iroprlutu atlire. The

feast has left nothing but tlio
broken pieces of th icrnshe I chalices, 'f hero
lts.nnds, tho ghntiiest tiling rarlh, tho
retiiiiiint of a drunkar t's hooie. '10o cost-
liest on earth is Tho tim-.- t expan-
sive of nil inusi.! i, tho son; of tho drunk-
ards. is the highest tariff of Nui ms not
n protect. tarlir, but n turift of doom, n
tarilT of woe, a tariff of death. This evil
wlieis tha knives of the assassins, cits tho
most of thu wounds of the h' snital, mares
necessary most of tha aliiislioii-e- i, causes tho
most ot tho ravings of the asylum,
and puts up most of tho iron bars of tha
peiiitciiilarie. P has its ban lay on tho

of the American republic, ii is the
taskmaster of Nations, anl tha human race
crouches its anathema. Tho song of
tho drunkards lias its accoinpanim-n- t
the elan!; of chains, thn chattering tooth of
poverty, thornttlo of executioner's s nffol
tha creaking door of tho deserted homo, thu
crushof shipwrecks and tho gro ot em-
pires. The two billion twenty mi lion dol
lars which rum costs this country in u year,

the destruction of grain nnd sugar, and
tha supporting of tho paupers, and tho
invalids nud the criminals which slroug
drink causes, Is only small part of what
is paid for this expensive gong tho druuk- -
uriis.

Again, this song of thn drunkards Is n
multitudinous sung not n solo, not n duet.
not a quartet, not n sextet, but niilll ids on
minions nro this hour singing io not

that alcoholism has this lle.d all to It
It lias powerlul rivals in the intoxicants

of other Nations hoslieesti and arriicx, unu
pulnuo nnd opium, and quavo nud raosiio
and wedro. Every Nation, barbaric as well
as civilized, has its pet intoxicant. This
song of tha drunkards is ren tared in Chinese,
Hindoo, Arabian, Assyrian, Poriau, Mexi-

can yen, all tlio languages. Ad z mes join
it. No oiutiuent would be large enough for
the choir gallery It all those who have this
libretto Iu their hands should stand side by

ohnnf the lulernai Ion il o.iorus. O.her
tbr.ji.gs are lust learulngllie notes of
tills deathful music, which Is already mas-

tered by the orchi'stnts full voice under
the batons full swing. All tho musicians
assomb'od at DuBseldorf, or Boston
peace jublloe, rendering symphon os, re-

quiems or grand marches of .Mendelssohn or
Wagner, or Chopin or Handel, were Inslg-Dillcu-

in numours compare I With the
Innumerable throngs, ho-t- s besides hosts,
Kulleryabove gailary, who are now pouring
lorth the song of the Is.

ago. standing before n bulletin
In New York on the night of a Presi-

dential elect dny, ns the news in
and the of the American people
was flually anuounced there people in
tne streets who sang roistering and frituloiw
songs. But in the street one man, In deep,
strong, rosonant voice, started, to theltuna
of'OldHundred," "Praise God, from fhorn
all blessings flow," and soon all utand

J- -

down the st rent the voices olne 1 in th dox-olotr-

May God speed the dny when tha
ouu of resouo end salvation shall drown

with an ovo' wtn.linini sur0--o this uiiuiy
sons; ot thn drunkards!

that the second tmo ot mv t"Jrt
U in the plural. Not "drunkard," hut
"drunkards." It be dull work to sine;
that soni( solitary and aoue. It isgencrally
a chorus. They are in croup-- . On that
downward way there must b companion-shi- p.

ore und there a man si moan as
alwa-- s to drink alone, but generous men,
biff hearted men, drinking nt bar or iu res-

taurant or in clubhouse, fnel mortlll" 1 to
take the bevaraire nuacompanicd. There
musf be some one with whom to ollck tho
rim ot the glasses, some ono'a health to pro-
pose, some sentiment to toast. Tbero must
be two, and still buttar four, and still bet-
ter if six, to Rive sest to thn s n of the
druukards. Those who have gone down
coutd mention tho namo ot at least on
who helped thorn down. Generally It is
soma one who was a littln blither np
in social llfo In ilntnninl resources.
Our friond felt flattered to) havo an
Invitation from one of superior name.
Eiob one drauk not only whun he felt like
tt, but when the otnerfolt lika it. Neither
wanted to seem licking iu sociality when
he was invito I. Bo 100,003 men every year
are troatel into boll. Toirothor ara they
manacled of evil habit, together they travel
toward tholr doom, together thoy mako mer-
ry over tho oowardice aud Puritanical sonti-mo- nt

of who nevjr indulge, toitithur
they join their in tho sm? nt tho
drunkards. Ifthaono proposes to stop, tho
other will not lot him stop. Wna meu aro
Rotting down themsolvos, thy don)t want
their Hssoolnt'js to turn hv:k. Thoo who
turabaok will bo the soo IT an I car.oaturoof
thoso who keop on, nad thoro will no con-
spiracy to briui then bank to tho old pl ioos
and the r old onvironoieul, an 1 so havo thorn
renow tho soiiKof tho drunkards.

A?dn, tho s ins of the dniak ir Is Is oa'ilv
lnarnod. rhroush wliat Ion:: an 1 ilifU ult
drill one must kj to siienoa I us nu eleva:od

1 Inspirlu sin ;or! K irna Vilntl, am in
ths most eminent ctutiitrlucs th tt ever

l ne:t o! m iii ', told m i on
ocean ship's dank, In nnsworto tuyipiestion,
"Whither ara you bona i?" "I am ifolnii
Uorlln und Paris to stu ty miislo." "What!"
I fold. "Aft Tall your worl I ronowuod suo-co- s

s In music, c.iln to study"
Then sy.o told mo through wlint har.bihlps,

throijih vJijial self denials, throufh what
h'iwt klillius latli?uiH, sh i h i I Rono iu
r to ho ik sinqcr, and that when In her

.irlier days V great tuaih r ot music bad
told hor theriX were certain notes sho
could uever rca'b, sho said, "I will reach
them," aul tlir.n;li doin nothing else
but nraetiim for dive years sho did reach
tnum. Oh, bow many an I heroines
of musical nehlevemeiit! Thorn are aons
which are easy to hear, but most dlllloult to
ron ler. When Handol, w th a new oratorio,
eutored a room wh"io a imup of musicians
ha 1 nse:nlile I und sail, "Gentlemen, you
nil read music.'' They said, "Yes, wo play
In church." ' Very well," sild tho (trout
composer. "Piny th's. Hut tho prfonn-itaei- )

was so puorl v done del stopped his
ears and said: "You piny In church! Very
well, for wo real tiio IjOr.i is loi- - sulTeriui;,
of creat kin Ine.ss and funrivius of Iniquity,
triusresslon nnl sin. II at you shall not
play for tnu. " Pure music, woollier lini;ere 1

on lnstrir.int or trl led from tinman lips. Is
most dilllcult. Hat one of the easiest
soni-- a to Icaru Is , I ho sonir of
tho dnrikards. Anybody can learn
It. In n I ttlo w'uilo you can touch the
hh'hest notu of coiiviviallty or tha low st
no.o of bo.vitto.lness. Ueiriu m oderatolv, a
sip horn nnd a sip there, lie'jln with ciare--

,

pi on with nlo I wind up with cognac.
First take tin cti nul ml at n wocdini;, then
take it at mo.i's, lima take it between ilea Is,
then nil tho tlT.e ki;p your puis ' umtf'r its
sleaitby touch. Iu six mouths tho tallest
scholar iu this Anollvoulo tnu. I" may hj'iomo
an expert. Pint It will bes nino ''.ri,iKile-ceuif- h.

awhile will bs jj
silly hn, ha! further on it Win become
villi wi.i1 " fc U.' .aa.i :vu to i A
upnniiu - or the musical
sca'e InfoipututlOt,''. i fill have mast orod
it

tatel The niostVVV, tn ad'aoaii, tluoi-- una Mvo'thn iniexi'iiui i..
your children, saying to yourself, "I'hay
win iu liner ino meet mo intoxicantsgona eyerywhero, nn 1 tl:oy mut get ussd to s"o- -

Ing thivn and lasting them mi l coutrolliug
' their nppctites." Tlmt is too best way of
teaching them Hie song or tho drunkards.
Keep up that mo of edueitlon, nu l if
you navo ioui ooys nt loan tiiroo of tiie--
will learn tho drunkards' Bong and lie
down in n ilmn'turd's grave, und I ever
l.U I it w.igor I won d lay u w.tger lli.it tho
fourth will lio down wiih the other three.
().' If tho i) location of Ilia children iu this
iiiusio should be neglected. It is not too

oiuimiKs uiimr mo encuaiitmeat or tno.sa lata to begin lit twoiitv-on-e years of age.angels sweet sounds. I paid 7 to hear Tho young man wld ! of young
Llud sing whan it was not very easy to men who drink. Tnev aro In every circle toery Issu h linnic. be found. Sinelv. mvlmv. v.iu nr.. i,,.t
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coward nnd ufrai I of It? Sur dy you are not
going to be bin lore I liy sumplu iry laws or
the prejudices of your obi futii mud mother?
1'liey lire Oohliil tho limes. Take some-
thing. Take it often. Noma of tin great-
est poets nnd orators have lnvn noto-
rious iinbib ts. If you lire lo outer a parlor,
It makes you mora vivacious and

It you nre to Iran-a- ct

your customer Is apt to buy more
If you have luke.i with lii'n a sherry c .holer.
Ifyouaroto iu ik o a spaaeu, it will give
you a iidbVr ton ;n . Giiiett cul I cotnn nn
bis best nut to by having his piano taken
Into tho mi 1st of a m '.a low, an 1 a bottle of
ch i np tgue pi iced on ea h si lo of hltii. Tho
earner you heg.ti I i learn tho song of tho
ilntnkiir Is th easier II is, b it n nn of voti
lire to old to leal ii. y.ni can begin lit II fly
or sixty, uu ler prescription of a dii'dor s

to dige.sljon or brea ,ing up of inllr li-

ttles, un I cloio lito by r in I erui g the s ing of
tho ilruakar Is no well that all pandemonium
will I'lieoto thn perlor.nati co mi l want It
ugilu mi l a gain.

Further nore, t ho last charaaferislia of tha
drunkiir i's song Is so ireinendnus that I can
hardly bring myself to mention it. Tha
drunkards' song Is a continuum song. O ice
start that tune, mi l you keep it up. You
liava known u hundred nu n destroyed of
strong drink. You cannot mention five: who
got fully starto I on that ron I nul sioppjl.
Thegrasiof Gcdciti do anything, but it
do' snot doov rythiug. Iloliglon saves some.
Temiinrnnto s icietl ssayesom'. 'J'he Unwary
mission naves s mi l oo cj.x.t nil mission
saves soma. Hut 107,00.1 who are ntniuiilly
slain by strong driuk ata not save I at nil.

I have been at a concert which went on
for two hours and a hair, nud many people
got up and left because it win too long. Hut
nliinty-llv- percent, of those who nren nging
tha drunkards' song .vii I to tho Inst breath of
their lungs and tha lait beat of tholr hearts
keep on ren luring tt, and llm galleries of
earth nnd heaven und hell will. stay 111 Id I with
the astounded spectators. It Is such a con-
tinuous and prolonged tong that one fouls
like making tbo prayer which a reformed
Inebriate onco in a le: "Almighty God! It
it bo Thy will that man should suffer, what-
ever st'emeth good In Thy sight im-

pose upon ino. 1M the bre d of
bo Riven ma to ear. Take from

me the friends of my confidence. Let the
cold hut ot poverty be my dwelling place
aud the wasting hand of Disease Inlllot Its
painful torments. L it me sow in tha whirl-
wind nnd roup ln the storm. it those have
mo in denslou who nro younger lhau L Lot
the passing nway of my wolfare ba lik the
fleeting of n cloud, nnd tha shouts of mv
enemies Ilka the rushing of wa'ers. When I
anticipate good, le' evil annoy me, Whon I
loo lor llglit, let uamnoss coma upon me.
Let tho terrors of bo ever before me.
Do all this, but save ma, merciful God! save
me from thefato of a drunkard. Amen.

You eeo this sermon Is not fo much for
euro ns for prnvemlou. Stop before you
Starr, if you will forgive the soloeistn, The
clock or Sr. Paul's cathe Irnl struck thirteen
ona mlduighr, aul so saved the life of nseu-tlue- l.

The soldier was arrested nnd tried
for fulling asleep at his post one midnight.
Uut he declare J that ho was awake nt mid- -
. I . . I, , u n rl t ., nM.I tt... It. . .. Hl..,. I.

said that ha had hoard tho nausaal occur-
rence of the clock striking 13 Instead
ot VL He was laughed to scorn and

the

eUeneed to d"nth. But threi cr four per
eons, hearing of tho cao, came u: In time
to swear that they. too. hear i thn clock
strika 11 tha: simo midnicht, an t so the
mnn's Ufa wns spared. My hearer, if you
on and thoroughly learn the drunkards'
s'onvr, rfThaoilu thdcs;i mi Inisht of your
soul thro nHy soun I so nethtni? that will
yet effect your moral nn I eternal rescue.
But It is a risky "perhaps." It is ex

G i ahead oa that wrons r-- I. un I
the dock will mora probably strika the 12
that closes your day of opportunity than
that It will striko 13, tho sound of your

A few Sabbath ago on the steps of this
church a man whom I had known In other
years confronted me. At tho first clance I
saw that he was in the tilth and In.t act of
thn trairody of intemperance. Splendid
even In his ruin. Tho same brilliant eye,
aud tha same courtly manuers, nn I thn re-
mains of tho sano intellectual endow
mouts, but a wreck. I had seen that craft
wh"u it plowed tho waters, a'l sails -- t nu I
running by trua compass; wifo a'i I ohil-dro- n

nnd friends on board, lilmslf com-
manding iu n voyaeo that ho exn.;!o.
wjiii.i ob glorious, putting lino pros"er.on
harbors of nu l nt putting into tho also Is well known as the fiit lea ler theor Hut now a wreck-- ,

celebrated Dun-t- a .le r.,m... n., . "fby low that 1 ' 1ever a:i ,n " bl . iruu him Into the l.reaio- r- wrr-- of I, ,dv. i
',.. ,. ! Ti'.. ,i

..lul '

lira y nir cliildr'ri?" "I d n t
"Where Is your Go I?'' "I do not know."
Taat man is co to the last verse of ih it
long cantata, that protneiel tlir.'iio.ly, tn.it
tern lie song of the drunkards.

Hut If yor Is sli sal I ci u' or you
know tlio largest an lientf I nidi I n iver
son at nil I s ty If them words sh ml I come,
though at the ends of tiv earth, to any fal-
len mm, lot mo sny to hl'n: !! tho ex.xp.
t ion to tha general ruin an I tur.i and live,
while I ro sill to y hi ii so-- in Kn ; an I,
wlnre sjtna ono s il I to ai iiforiato , ho
was goic r oat ofc'i'ir.di w!i.ra iherowis it
groat 'iiing, "Why don't y ui sign tha
pledge?" Il. ans.yere I, "I li no si tae I it
twenty time.s mi I will n 'ver sigti it agna."
"Why, tli.in," .said tlio genii n ia talking lo
hi n. "don't you go upau 1 Kneel at
amid other p-- cuts'.'" U ?

took tho ndvlea mil went an I knoll.
After awhile it Mtlo j;irl, in rags
an I soaked with tho rain looke I in the
church door, nud some one snid: "What nro
you doing here, liitlo girl?" S n .mi l:
"Please, sir. I board in my father is here.
Why, that is mv father up there kneeling
uow." S'.ia went up and put h- -r ar.us
around her fathor's ivek nnd wild: "Rubor,
what lire you doing here','" And he sai l:
"I nm iiskiug Co l to me." Hai I

she: "If 11a forgives you, will wo bo happy
again?" "Yes. my dear," "Will h iv o

enough to out again'.'" "Yes, my
"And wld you iiev.r us again"
"No, my "rt'uit liere," said she,
"till I go an I call mnlher." Anl soon the
child camo with thotnotlter, a') I the mother,
kii 'eling hesida tho i I, sal I: "Save
in" to .! Savo me loo!"

Aud the Lord beard lh prayer at Hint
an ono of the happiest ho n- -s In Bug- -

bind is the homo over which that father and
mother now lovingly pres'de. So, If iu this
ser non I have warned others ng linst a .1

life, Willi the fact that so few reiuni
after they have once gone astray, for the en-
couragement of thoso who w mid like to

1 tail you (1 wants you to e..ni
back, every ouo of you, an I l co ite li i 'i;
now, it ti more tenderly an I lovingly thin,
any motherey r i rt I a sicic child out of a,
era lie, und folded It In herar rs, ami crooned
over It a lullaliy and ricked it to and fro,
lhafiorlw.ll I yet up an 1 fold j .u iu
the arms of hl.s laird oiiug love.

Thorn's a wldcne-- s In God's mercy,
Like the , i Ii ne.ss of the sea;

T i a kin liiess In Ins justice,
Whicii is moro tliau lilji r'.y.

BICYCLE IS Cc!AVLY ACCUSED.

JjplgO Verkrs llpi lorivs Ih-- t Silent Stand Is
" of v i I .

Judgo Yerkas, oHrffTu"s",Niuntv, sitting In
the Quarter Hasslon Court nrYiiilndaiphia
lcc!.i.-- d soluaialy thit the bicycle
motor of crioo. He said that it w;is aston-
ishing tha of crime that grew out of
tho bicyelo trado, nnd that at least one.
third of tho business of (ha Criminal Court
Was ma in up by persons who nro led a'tray
by some connection with tbo wheid.

The case that eyokd those astonishing
sta'aments was that ot Wl llam II. Freeman,
who had just pleaded guiltv to forging the

t 1. 1.. ir tr . ii.a'iiein in.-- tiiiip.uyer. .1. Jl. 1 1 1: 1. soil, a
gr iccr, to n che k for $.")ii.7i with which to
get cash to buy n bicycle.

Il.nkson. in bis testimony, evidently eo- - j

Inci'led wit II the views of the Judge. Mini;- -
son said, dolerully, that ho could ml ufbisl
front window mi l count dozens of persons
riding inorrily pat who owed lilm grocery
bills.

A dealer was n"t called to tho stand and
swore that Freeman bad purchased it bicyelo
froai blm and lull tendered a check fori
954,7.1, signed by Mr. Ilinkson, nsullrst pay- -

meiit, and asked that lie bo given the dilT
iu c ish. At this testlinony tho prisoner

sat down, ultcrjy collapsed, and nlinitte l!
tiiat ho had ill I upt.d to deeeivo the Court. '

A sentence of nine months was Imposed.

DOS KILLED AND ATE

Watctiin in tlie Victim nt a Animal
iiu 1 1 .ail Atiuertt St irv-il- .

A gr v,vso:iio tragedy occurred in i
slras-e- , Germany, whara
I'll up Sliau eh, With his tw sun. Is
inakuig a i arm iau wall. Tlio s as relieve I

ea th oiler iu ttm night watch In n little
lo Ign where materials mil tools wera l.";t.

'i ho a; ler brotli 'r, Wilhclui, w.n on w.i!" i,
and went Into tho lo Igo aider I I o cock p,
m. Intoxicated, litor oti a cry w is hoard,
but nfieriv ir I, all b liK; quiot, nobody paid
it V attention to it.

Esny next morning tho younger brother
found V.'illii'ltn ilea I an I un fully mutiluted.
It Is conjectured tint le ttn lrcs and will
to sleep, hliiI that his iusn lllcieutiy lei
watchdog, loosed ut night, fulled to recog-niz- o

blm, a:i I, excited h.' ilin sight of na';o 1

Basil, bit through I he tlin it nu I devour ' I

nearly nil the lower party or his holy. Too
nnlinal win foil-i- Iu Uu morning, nil dale
bled wilu blood.

THE FRE LOSS.

Total I'or the r in Hi. Unite.! .Sl.ilen
mid Cuuaitii.

Tho Journal of Co naierco nn I Commercial
r.ulletiu of New York City, myi: Tlie lire
loss o( tha United mute's nud Canada, as
eonipilod from our rtcords. nmotinis
tor the mouth or Uneomhor lo H,:iii J.iwt;.
This makes tho tnpil tor the year 115 ar.5 --

GjU as 4l:i.N10,TO3 In lSilj. During
tho year lSOdtaoio ware 2175 llruj whore the
estimated loss in each oaie a nounta I to not
1ms than (10,00 1, an I the largest loss by any
ona lire wns f2.iKM.0U0, at Cripple Crank,
Col., In April. Tne reduction of over l

0 In the (Ira loss necount of 1H1U ns
compared wuh 1SS5 has been very docldoiily
folt by tho lire undnrwrltHrs. Ttioy Imd ln
the past year a happy oaibln itlau of high
rates and iossei and their gains have
ueou very 11 an isomu. In tact, veteran

foal tlmt the o!To3t ot prosperity
will soon be to develop rate wars In various
suctions.

North Carolina Speaks Vp tar Cnlia.
Tho North Carolina Lnglsliiluro unani-

mously adopted a resolution favoring tho
recognition of tho of tha
patriots 01 Cuba, "who for so long a time
have been struggling for Uhi ami liberty, tbo
Uod-xivu- n horitago ot all mjo."

Iturulntr Cora lor Fuel.
As a result of continued wet weather

throughout Nebraska, turners begun
to use corn for iuol for four It may spoil.
The market price for corn is only nine cents
a ousuel, and It Is worth more than that lox
fuel, .

A TALE OF FRONTIER LIFE.
1. 1. r.cr 1 1 x t ki: a i.t. rn

in x ixt TKMONS.

What a I onrll Ceporlrr lllaroerel n
tha tllitorle Tonu or liin.lubl.

Miracutnii Kx-ai- From m Mlaerii.
bU Kx.it.iir. of m Urarendnut

ul Una ut tha I'lonacr M'ttiw
riura of Cnlonlat Tirana

Hie Talk or the
Xelcliliarhond.

frrni the Xtv. l.oterH, .V.t.t.t
Mr. Hiram Spaulding, who was for many

years tho proprietor of tho Mnssupotig
House, a Itostou summer resort, is undoubt-
edly as well known as any man in Mid llesex
County. Mr. Spau din, be.,1 les having been

popular hotel man, boasts of being a lineal
descendant of John Spaulding. a well known
soldier wno was killed in uctiou with the
Indians while serving In tho command of
ino luiuous Cuptniu John Tyiig in 1S04

enrth Inst ofharhor heaven. towed
along impotiios, an '.'i'"j rl?..ao"?
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rcsueetlltl tivirvrliMrn f... i.inIV. un.....I..I... . ..
ui'i'n'i-uii- una sterling character.

Mrs. Nellie A. Sii:u!d;i,g is tha wife of thisgentleman, and nitint us well knowu as herpopular lui.i and. A roe-- nt severe illnessfrom overnotk and malaria caused graverears among her numerous acquaintancesaud t he local phys.s s,.m,.a ,1W(.ri,.;
to aid -r. t 'hills and fever, impair..
action or heart und liver, and general wr b- -
eduess were li,.r portion, un.il her attentionwas railed t Ur. Williams' Pink P lis f..r
I u e People, and she beirau lo use them. OnLabor lav, llonduy, Sept. 7, if a v,s
hpniildliig llulshed thu llrst Imxof Pink i'ill'
and she informed the .Viti reporter thai onthat dayslia perlormed ono of the hardestday s work ever u mpli-ho- d by i, r Shu
is si I'd taking Pink Pills aecrdiug to 'direc-
tions, nn t all traces of malarial poison seemto have van ,lud.

"No one was mere a tonis'ied at n re every

than niy liii baud nud my nei'thlu.rs
iiu. i ney in t surprised," s.;i U;e, ( .

lln l in me s.ich a ehuuipioti ( ,V,;lt (s ,,.M.
tilled to becotue n household medicine, theprecious l'u, k I'iti.s."

At tha request f Mrs. Spmlding, tha
Actrs p'porter ended oil several persons in
tllH I.IU'fl .if ll.i.ik. il.l.. ..o 1. I.. ...- ' " iiiki" r.'spct-iuoi-

liiilles o! pintmti. ti .,i i t, eiiuiniuinty; be
round them using "Pink Pills" with good

and alter a fuir trial willisoihey
thought) be ready to add their to,timi,j's
to that of Sits. Spudding us lo their medi
"al and curative worth, especially iu eliroiue
cusesof lierv.iiisne.s.s,

Dr.- Williams' pink Pills contain. In n con-- I
den-l-- d form, all thn eleineti.s lieees,.ary to

' give in w life and richness lo thu blond and
restore shuttered nerves. They are uu uu-- :
falling si e ill,, f irMieh disease's us loeonio- -
toriiiaxia, parti d paralysis, St. Vitus' du ,
SOiutloa, neiiriiL-- i i, rlieuinanstti, nervous
headache, the after effects of Iu grippe,

or Ho. heart, pale und sn low com- -'
pUxions, ul I lorins of wnkness either ill
male or female. I'mk 1'ilU ur sold by all
dealois, it will be sent post paid on receipt
of price, 0,1 cents a box or six boxes ior
M.50, (they are never s I lii bu k or by the
100), by uddressoig Hr. i dmuis' Me.ilcitie
Company, Schei in Iv, V.

Jrsr try a 10c. hn of Cnse-irets- , rm lyca.
tLui nc, line l iiwt nnd bow. I i. tulatui in.ioo.

Hoiicn tbo I.i vlnt Cup.
The lii'st account of tlio origin of the

lovltis flip i.s Hint irlvoii l.y Ilia lire
Ionl Lyons, forinri'ly ;tu ;i n i li:i s:i, 1. r
In l'ill'ls. AiTordltig to lils ntiftallyc,
Kino; 1 It'ii ry uf Nuvurt'd while liiituiitg
licctiuin si'iuinili'd from his I'liinptin-ions- ,

nnd, feclln.g tlilrsty, cnlli'il at :i
wuysIUu inn tor u cup of wiuo. Tim
nerving ma 1.1. on Inuullng It to liini nu

srnt the liandlc. .Some wlno 'wiih spill-cm-

over, and his itinjpsly's while Bituiit-let-

wore hoI led. W hilt? riding lioino tlm
kins botUotiglit 111 hi that n
cup would prevent a recurrence of thl.s,
no his ni;ijcnly liuil a nip
inailc nt tlio royal pottery nnd sent it
to tlio Inn. On Ills next visit lie ctilleil
ngnin for v!ne, when to his nsloni.sh
incut the Ii i : lil (having received i

h'riielliins from her inlslress to he ye:

i. ireful of the king's cup presi-moi- l ',;

to lilm holding it h.y each of its htiitillr:-- .

At once thu happy bleu ut once sinii l,

the kllliC of :l clip with three hainlles,
which was promptly noted upon, as
his majesty iimluily remai-ked-

,
"Snt-e-I-

out of llireu hainlles 1 nhall le.-- ;:b!o
lo get one!"

n Ann nn

ir'.'so.tMiii.noii.

As fellows:
4 First PtIZ9S, each of 5100 Cn-- h - . - $ 400.00

20 Second $10aJJp'gf!aQicyc!i)s'2,CCn.nn
4j.hiiil " " "$ 25 Watches -- 1.UOO.00

Cash and Frlzos cluen oach mcr.tli - - $3,409.00
12

12

HOW TO OBTAIN THEM,
f 'nn. . nave ... itienvSjAP Vrii.erN ns Hiev cuii collect, tut
.in i.' tui per. i.tti in ciifii
'. riiniiei'. (Inn (tiiriiiHi.'i.iituiu-Im- ((

Hie (irii.Miiii "SUNLI-.H- T

KoAP." These (ciilled nn.
linn."! nrelo be niok, io..tiiueiullv pa-il- , rnclom-.- l wit h ii.heel ii) iiaprr KiaiiiiK ( iiionrl-ii- nr

lull loii.ie mid nil.lrc-- n
mill llio niiinlirr ol' i uujionii
noil In, to I, ever (Iron., I.nl.,..v 1 .irli. iimi rlif.il ,,..1.1.1..

s tl- - ..

..i.l rr,,er, .villi Nl'oJIII'ilt
i.i I he 1)1 --sT It M "1" Ciiiniictiior lues in.
No. ol

District

1
3

a

t,im.trw

tH'KS

IM AM E O FD ! STB IOT.
New York t llv, Ilr1111l.hu, l.oii

unil Nliiicii I. limits, Nctv.lrrsrv.
New Vork Mule l f
Jtrttokttjn, L'tiitf 1.1.1 .M'.fri..in.i).

i'eiinsylv nnin, llcliiwiire, rtlnrv.
1 11 ml, Wrni T.rtiiuia uud ll-Irl- rl

of t'nltinihiii.
Tlin New Ihiuln.id rsiulcs.

Tin. r thn.ielohri.lH Pierce SM'cllll
I"i7 I'All.rn, m'I'd hn I.e... N l'ier,AI'e...O flit
f.l... ll -- l..naiid New York. Kito d with llartf. ti!
Tirim, Kimt Clana Nick to I.anin. N. lli.arl-ir-
Uut I, Standard Cjroluumter, and lbml

f 25 ill nn

wit

Tho Queeu is sending a telescope to L
( bnug as a present,

Tariff ami Tate.
Whatever now order of things may be

in tariff nnd tnvs, business Is ulroudy better,
and there are sure slgus of Its being rapidly
Improved, lullrinlil-- s and ailments ure the
tariff nud tnxes on physical slrength. Lum-
bago is a complaint tint: lavs our best en-
durance. It and uullts one tor any-thing like active exertion. It is a midden
backache, nu mutter bow sudden, St.Jacobs Oil is quick nud sure euough iu Itsprompt euro to it up nud restorestrength. Id paying the taxes uu our healththe t currency is the best remedy for
pain, nnd lis prompt uso tho surest way ot
(rcttiDi; back tu bUMuons.

t'IKF. I HIT ('ill (ill!
Is a Wnniliii- - l,m. ,, nr Hartuian or

the s.irgl.-a-l Unlet.
Nearly every one is troubled ut some time

during the winter with n cough. Very lit
Ho attention is paid to it at lint, but If it
jontlliues long, tho pitleut begins to tako
uicdlclno for it. Ha gat various cough-syrup- s

at tho drug slon, au larier h has tried
several und still gets no better, be consults a
physician. The doctor writes a prescript ion
for which perh ips does not help him.
Ileoonsu tsaiiottu r physician nnd, it may be
that after spending n gre il deal of time nnd
money, be sue Is in restoring his health.
This desirable cud could have been nviclual
surely und quickly if he bad begun to take

us soon as ha began to c nigh. It
would have taken only a lew days loeuro
the cough and Would have saved tliiie, money
did n- l t

The Pe ru-n- a l'rug Manufacturing Com-

pany of Columbus, Ohio, will send free to
any address a b i,,k on coughs, colds and tho
diseases of winter.

There
laud.

are lo.ntld dentists In l'.ng- -

Wliioi nn .ot le lus t,...'

SI'ite el Iitiet. :nid e
lime MIM Tier tl:. ,1:1-- l,.
1 en ei list.inlh c... le :uel
frenr (ur It. tea ,l all.

The taxable vnliiaiinii of
ilxnl ul

Colli

V.ray,

pr..e

the

l.ut

. .

u,.r

eoliil .

l s.dd for IS in
"l lleitlttleliM, it IIOIAf

.'uis- l.te.-- u: Heap linn
.d allii-- laJL Auk iUHt

Huston lilts been

No.To.lluo fni Ir l r v

Wny not let N i.Tivlluc
rcL'ill.itc or reunite your d.Mie tut- - lobaec'r"' ii cy, in.ke, lh.. lui end manhood.
I lire iiuiiraulicd. ;J cents and S1.UJ. ul nildriiktgisls.

Cascaiicts stiiuulnte liver, kidneys nndlo.cls. Never s.Cftcn, wcake.i or k' d' ; Inc.

Lydia C. 1'inkliam's Vcgciablc Comiiound
Will euro tliu worst forms of fcnuila

.:.... ..11 ....:.... . i.i ...

ilispliici-uic'titsti- f tho womb, nnd c.mse- -

quent siiitml tvenUnoss, niul is jish'ii-liar- ly

tidaptctl to tlio of life.
Kverv lime it will cure Backache.
It h;:s cured more eases of leueor-rliu'- u

Ky '.'inov'iip--; he cause, than nny
remcily the w.irhi ha i ever, known ; it
Is al in. ist iu such cases. It
dissolves nnd expels t ii mors from tlio
uterus in nn early Ma ire of develop-
ment, uinl ehei li.s any tendency to ran-cci-ot-

humors. P.ydia I:. Pinkham's
I. iter Pills wm-- in unison with the
l'i impound, nnd nre :i Miro cure for
enlist ipat inn and sii l; hoailnelie. Mrs
PiiiUliiiMi's Sutialive Uai.li is of greal
laltie I'm- - 'nn il npnlicaiioli,

f N U '4

CASH AND

7.

EACH MONTH
FOR 8

1

SOAP

Total given during mos. 1837, $40,800.00 W B A P P ER S
SUNLIUHT l'rr..mnnOl ihireet I.'. in each of ttlO'ldctricttt

.till I... nnaol' d 'in

ps SiNniMi'ei'imaiioM

Vriilierlliiil.r

chiinqe

iiifaililde

RULES.

I i'e I I i'n-- rim .on.la In Ilin
S ilieli.-- r id euiipeim fiom

I '". .1 i el in u 'in n In nr tlio ledlilt--

llJo o. IIIOl nb.
'I'l.o e lie nil in I ho

rs'exi l.i.i-CN- NmtiherH el cii- -
8 fivi.l ti e ittnit in ulilrli tliejr

resnlii i, ill itrli r ivh hi ttinni't'w
up! inn a bnli 't. er k' iii 'fnian' I'lcrce

l.ic.'i-ie- , pnuiSinm.iii.
'I'll.. III ,.tnei'liliri.uli..i.ei.il Inllln

Nril f.nrKi'l Suiiilicr. et ...iiip.iiisfr.-i- ili.'ilis-In-

l in u iiieli tli-- y will r. epheal miner'
uH l. .11 a ln.ly'Ror cult leitisn'a prie.. Ifi.

12. Tin. (t..tiui..tiiiiiiti will t'titNe tlie I.iimI lli.y..t
l'Oll-l- l .llfllll lldtirhiK IstiT, ri it ed lonlnl
fur nun muni h'a ia'iiiin.litin Hritll.n put lulu tliu neit.

II. t'etnpelitorfl nlet f.l.iain wra.ii-n- i Iron, iinsolil
'Lap In il...sliir'sit..fll ttilll.ii llitoMialitle.l. iMliployiim

.if ir llriilhi'ts, Ltd.. and lln-i- iumiliiia, arndn-liarru-

in.in
I. A piliiti-dlistii- WlnnrrplnCnmpetltnr'adialnrt

Will ii(,'iilliwlituralu4huul lil UajraalUr
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